2021-22 AmeriCorps State Competitive & Formula Operating Grants

Submission Instructions: eGrants

New and Recompeting Applicants

1. Log in to eGrants; or Create an eGrants account IF you do not currently have one: https://egrants.cns.gov/espan/main/login.jsp. Select “Don’t have an eGrants account? Create an account.”

2. Start a New OR Renewal (=Recompete) Grant Application. (At bottom left of the eGrants home page under Creating an Application.)

3. Select AmeriCorps for Program Area.

4. Select the applicable NOFA:
   - If you are applying as a State Cost Reimbursement Grant, select FY 2021 AmeriCorps State and Territory Commission.
   - If you are applying as a Fixed-Amount Program, select FY 2021 AmeriCorps State and Territory Commission Fixed and EAP.

5. Select State: Oregon

6. Select the applicable Prime Application ID number:
   - Competitive Cost Reimbursement Grant Prime: 21AC230807
   - Formula Cost Reimbursement Grant Prime: 21AC230806
   - Formula Fixed-Amount Grant Prime: 21ES230803

Note: When selecting the correct eGrants application, you will see a Due Date of 1/6/2021 associated with the application listed above. Please ignore this deadline as this date is pre-populated by CNCS to align with their National deadlines, not individual State deadlines. Please ignore this date and ensure that you are selecting the correct NOFO and Prime Application ID according to the above instructions.

To view the full Request for Applications, visit https://www.oregon.gov/highered/institutions-programs/workforce/Pages/oregon-volunteers.aspx

Contact: oregon.volunteers@hecc.oregon.gov